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Wednesday, Ma? 12, 1880.

People's Mass Meeting.

THOSE IN FAVOR OFSELECT-in-g

men tor county offices on the sole
account of lionesty nnd capability, without
regard to party affiliation; and whose past
record as citizens and show
them above nnd will give a sure
guarantee of a faithful and economical ad-

ministration of county affairs; arc request-i--d

to meet in Jacksonville on Tuesday,
Hay 2olh, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the pur-
pose of selecting candidates for the several
county offices, to be voted for on the 7th of
June next.

By order of the People's Committee.
II. O. Hiix,
L. F. M.LEN.
F. M. PlWALE .

X. K. AXDEIISON.

N. L NGELL, Ch'm.

Fine Poem. On the outside jvill be

found a poem by Sam'l. Simpson which

Jias that classic beauty that everything
Jias coming from his graceful pen. It
is not only worth reading but worthy

, 4f preservation.
.

Catiiolic Services. Er-st- t Sunday
feeing the feast of Pentecost, there will

le mass at 10:30 a. m. in addition to
the early mass. After the 10 o'clock
mass the rite of confirmation will bo
ad mistered by Archbishop Seghers to
p. large number of persons. His Grace
will also officiate in the- evening.

Fatal Accidext. On Friday last
an old resident of Josephine county,
named Burlison, living on Gray's creek,
H. tributary of Applegac, was thrown
from his wagon nnd killed instantly,
lis neck being broken by the fall. It
.appears that his team became unman-
ageable and started to run with the
Above fatal result. Mr. Burlison was
about sixty years of age.

Amber Cane. J. Hooatt, of the
Upper Ojai, has been raising the am-Le- r

cane for a couple of years, merely
as food for stock. Ife finds that it
.continues to furnish green feed until
propped by frost, growing vigorously in
July and August, and furnishing a vast
amount of leaves, etc. He says his
Atock prefer it to any kind ofgrass and
will leave clover at any time to feed on
the sugar cane. Ventura Free Press.

Professional Visit.
Dr. Jackson will leave on a professions
al visit to Josephine county and will
extend it to Crescent City, Ellensburg
and Pwrt Orford. lu the last named
places, the Dr. is a stranger, but from
what we know of his social qualities,
lie will soon get acquainted and will not
only take "impressions" but will leave
Whind him the impression that ho is a
;first class dentist.

Gray Wolves --A number of gray
wolves have been seen on tho road

Ashland and Linkville within
the past few" weks. They are large,
fierce beasts, larger thin a bloodhound,
Aud an unarnip.il man would hao lit-

tle chance of life if attacked by one.
A ek or morn ago Oscar Phillips
lieard a minder of them following him

s he drovt the Rtage "through the for-

est this side of Vay'v He was un
armed, and it is wedwWR to av that
lie made good time.- - "Tidings.

Plucky Boy. A few weeks ago
Allen Hughes, boy about 15 years
old, son of Elias Hughes of Big JJutte
was herding his fathers sheep wlientiie
clogs jumped up a couple of large, pan-
thers. Instead of running, the lad set
"the- - dogs on the panthers and soon
treed them both. TVo shots from the
little fellow's rifle settled the business
and he has their skins to show as a

atrophy. Don't talk about danger to
liberty in a country .that raises boys
Hike that.

Lono May It Wave. For several
years there have been no halliards on
the flag stalT in front of the Court
Houseand, although liberal offers have
l.ecn made, no one could be found with
nerve enough to reeve a new set On
Thursday last an old "tar," Jack Mc-

Lean, undertook the job which was a
perilous one, the top of the pole being
very slender, and in a few hours the
uew halliards were"in and Lhe "flag of
lhe free" swung beautifully to the
3irec7e. The old fellow was tc receive

20 for the job, earning it welt and de-

serving credit for his pluck as the pole
js nearly a hundred feet high.

m

Sorghpm Sugar. Mr. Goddird
brought into our office last week, a
sample of Sorghum sugar made fioni
the Early amber cane. Jt is very ne
grained and exceedingly sweet, much
resembling the finest quality of Island
sugar. The question of its manufa-
cture from care, that can be raisod here
as easily as corn, is now settled, it is
jio use to ask will it pay to make it?
.Any article of necessary consumption
ithat will absorb our ownidle labor will
jiay, as it will stop a very serious leak;
.even if it seems to cost more than the
imported article. There is no reason
why experience in the manufacture of
sugar will not enable our furmcrs in
good time to compete with foreign pro-
ducers ami everything must have a

SoRGnuu Syrup: As.
seems to have takqn quite a start,

(anj' mention of its details should in-

terest our readers. From Mr. David-
son of Williams creek, Josephine coun-
ty, we learn that the common sorghum
is as easily raised in.this climate as corn,
requiring only a little more attention
for tho firstyear, nfter coming up, and
that its manufacture into sj'rup i quite
simple. Mr. Davidson brought us a.
sample of the article made by him last
vear which is very superior and equal
to any syrup brought into this market,
lie made one hundred and fifty gallons
"last year and says that he considers
.eighty gallons je,r acre on an average
yield. It is the intention of the farm-- ,

.er ,in his neighborhood to procure a
turn dvnnff toe flonwr olmuner.

LOCAL ITEMS

Election next
Then Fourth of July.
Go to the dance

Subscribe to the wagon road.

Thermometer 34 yesterday morn-
ing.

0. Coleman has returned from San
Francisco.

Suits, worth 15 for 9, at the New
York store. i

Wm. Worlow is taking part in the
celebration.

Three undershirts for 1, at the
New York store.

Fine ornamental clocks, at the New
York store, at cost t

Friend Strickland and "Billy" Carll
are among the visitors

All the loaded teams bound for this
valley crossed Pitt river on Monday,

Mr. N. Delamattcr, of Kerbyville,
and fainily aro visiting aj; Squire JJer--ry'- s.

Tho best sporting, blasting and giant
powder, fuse, caps and wadds at John
Miller's.

It is said that 50,000 emigrants will
arrive in New York during the month
of May.

Read the ordinance just passed by
the Board of Trustees, published else-
where.

Nothing preventing, Archbishop
Seghers will be at Waldo on Sundav,
the 23d inst,

M. Baum and lady, of Ashland, .are
in town to-da- also Mr Phillips and
Prof. Nichols.

Johnson & Hunter,B!acksmiths,have
dissolved partnership, Johnson continu-
ing the business.

Celluloid shirt bosoms, cuffs and
co lars are the latest agony. Tobacco
juice can't soil them.

A large number of our Catholic pop-
ulation attended their church at Eagle
Point on Sunday last,

A wagon load of young men was
overturned near town a few days since
but no bones were broken.

Miss Lucy Burnett, of Douglas,
niece of Mrs. M. Hanley, arrived on
Sunday and is visiting at her uncle's.

Work is progressing on the new
Presbyterian church, a larga portion of
the frame h iving been erected on Mon-
day.

On last Wednesday, the sale of the
Emeline quicksilver mining stock was
postponed until to day, when it will be
sold

Simon Caro is agent for tho Senti-ne- l

at Rfixeburg and buys"all the wool
offered him. Get his receipt for thi
paper.

On Saturday night one pf the fine
horses of the Stage. Co. was kicked by
his mate, having his hind leg broken
and rendering him useless."

On Mondav morning a little daugh
ter of H. v. Helms was severely kicked
in the head by a horse. Fortunately,
only a scalp wound was inflicted.

Hon. J. M. McCall of Ashland was
in town Saturday. He will not attend
the Chicago Convention, but lias sent
his proxy to Mitchell.

Three of Joe Biggs' prairie schoon-
ers sailed out from here on Monday
morning for Roseburg, there being a
large amount of freight at that point.

Mr. Hanley finally found purchasers

.
for his band oi sheep, having sold

.
them

ITT 1 T T- t, l. nto wyianu a rerrei lor chlv per
head, llus comes of advertising in
the Sentinel

Dr. George Kahler arrived here with I

his family on Monday and intends lo-

cating jermanenlly among us. It is
said that he will jejiter upon tie prac
tico of medicine here. J

The O. i-- C. Stage Co. changed time
on Saturday. Stiges will now arrive
during the day in Jacksonville and the
lime .will be .shortened one day betw een
Redding and Roseburg.

The grand ball of Madame Holt's
new building is most tasefu'lly decorat-
ed and notwithstanding its immense
rapacity it is expected that it will be
well tilled this evening.

F. M. Oveibcck, is wrestling with
lightning at Yreka, filling Mr, Peck's
place, while that gentleman is here.
The voung ladies of Yreka will find
him a "lightning striker."

On Sunday iiext, J6th, Rev. M. A.
Williams will occupy the pulpit in tho
M. E. Church here at J. I a. m. and on
the same day Rev. D. A. .Crowell will
preach at Phoenix, at the sanfe .hour.

The scholars of the public school are
enjoying a week's vacation on account
of tho public festivities. Studies will
be resumed again .on Monday next and
the lost time will be made up in June.

Edward E. Turk of Canyon City
suicided on April 29th by shooting
himself through the head. Turk was

la prominent Odd Fellow and wasform-- J

erly a resident of Eureka, Cal. Cause:
financial difficulties.

The Crescent City "Courier" has
entered on its fifth volume. It is an
earnest advocate of everything calcu-
lated to promote the interest of its sec-

tion and is carefully edited. We wish
it continued success.

Prof. J. Q. Willits and family ar-
rived here on Friday last and have
taken up their residence among us.
Mr. W. is teaching in the Uniontown
District nnd intend going to and re-

turning from his school daily.

A sad calamity occurred at the
mouth of the Columbia, on Monday
.evening 4tti mst, a squall striking a
fleet of fishermen's boats, capsizing sfx
of them. It is estimated that twenty
five lives hve been lost Eieht or ten

More bargains, at the New York
Store than ever offered before in Jack-
sonville Look for jourself. "

It is doubtful if our miners have
ever had a season so" favorable for suc-
cessful operations. Nearly every claim
in this and Josephine counties is being
still run with a full head of water and
the supply will probably be ample for
several weeks.

The weather during the past yeek
has been most extraordinary for the
month of May. Heavy rains, extend-

ing far North, have completely saturat-
ed the ground and softened the roads
which were fast drying out and there
is still no indication of permanent
good weatbe.
' Reports from all parts of the valley,
with regard to crops, are very flattering.
With the exception of a few very
moist localities, grain everywhere is in
a flourishing condition. Corn ground
is generally prepared but very little is
planted yet, but there is every promise-o- f

a bountiful harvest. -

- From across'the "Siskiyous we learn
that Temple k Co. of the Bunker Hill
claim have moved their pipe about
four hundred yards up the hill and
cleaned up 2,100. after a nine days
run. All miners at Happy Camp are
still engaged in piping.

A grand and final struggle for su-

premacy is expected to take place, next
Saturday amongourDemocraticfriends.
Those who hold the reins must look
sharp or power will slip away from
them, like quicksilver through a greas-
ed quill and then good byej

Under the operations of the new
constitution freights over the railroad
to Reading have advanced over fifty
per cent .Heretofore, Jackson county
freights have been hauled at much less
rates than those for Yreka, but dis
crimination is now done awav with.

We learn from Robt Wilkinson,
just returned from Roseburg, that here
are about forty men at work on the
Grave creek hills, improving the roads.
In some places the road is almost impas-
sable, the team with which he was
traveling miring down several times.

The Board of Supervisors, of San
Francisco, unanimously adopted a res-
olution to impeach and remove from
office Isaac Ml Kalloch, the mayor of
that city. There is little doubt but
that he will soon step down. He will
be tr'ed in one of the superior courts.

A lady .was heard to ask a frjend on
the street the other day: "Annie, is
it proper to say this 'ero and that 'ere?"
"Vhy Kate of course not," was the re-

ply. "Well," said Kate, "I don't
know whether it is proper or not, but I

n you want to be happy go to
Schumpf's and take a bath."

On Wednesday lost, the pleasant,
familiar face of Alex., Martin appeared
among us, he having arrived from Oakl-

and- on Tuesday night per stage.
"Jerry" received a hearty welcome
from his many friends and will proba--

blv remain here for a couple of mouths, i

Mat Obenchain and E, C. Brooks
were spilled from a buggy on Sunday
afternoon, a little north of town, in
trying to see what rapid transit they
could make o;i a side hill. Fortunate
ly, the damages were, slight, but Mr.
Obenchain as considerably bruised
up.

S. Booth, Dan Cardwell and Wm.
Shook returned from Roseburg on Sun-

day last, having been there to deliver
the mules purchased of Booth fc Card-we- ll

by Gov&rnnient the number de-
livered being thirty-eigh- t They re-

port the road between here and Rose-
burg as absolutely fearful, being a per-
fect "wallow" for miles.

Mr. P. D. Hull, formerly editor of
the Jacksonville "Times," gave us a
call yesterday. He reports having had
a pretty rough trip from Jacksonville!
to mis piace, wie roau neing oauiy cut
up and snow in Quartz valley about
six feet in depth and vwy rotten, ne-- J

cessitating the use ot snow shoes.
Lake Couuty "Examiner."

Yreka has a "Dive" which the
"Journal" notices as follows: "Any-
body desirous of hunting a fight, can
always beaccommodated every Saturday
night at the 'Dive.' It won't do to
knock the chip off a man's shoulder, of
tread on the tail of his coat, if you
wish to enjoy theghtof daylight next
morning with your optics,'

Compjaiuts are being madfl that the
stench froni carcasses of dead animals
will be intolerable during the Summer,
and it would seem as if thoso lying
near the public roads should be remov-
ed by Supervisors. Common sense
and a regard for health bhould prompt
any person near whose premises car-
casses ure lying, to bury them out of
sight. ,

Kev. A. J. Jtiunsaker. Baptist mis-- 1

sionaryj will commence iis work at
Ashland, on Friday evening, 14th inst,
and remain there until Monday next
On Friday, 21st inst, there will be a
mass meeting of the Baptists of Jack
son county at JManzanita, and Mr.
Hunsaker asks that there be a large at-
tendance. Mr. H. will then proceed
to Umpqua.

Should Oregon go Democratic, of
which there is not the slightest danger,
the American people would naturally
conclude thatherpeople "fully endors
ed" the attempt to iriba a Republican
elector, appointed by over one thous-
and majority. Then bribery and the
politicians' bar'l will be recognized as
among the settled principles of our
blessed form of Government

The City Sexton, Mr. Dunlap, has
called our attention jtojt mostcontenip--

tioio piece oi vanaaiisui mat has lately
come to his notice. It is the digging
up of flowers, that friends have planted
on the graves of their loved ones. It
is difficult to find fitting terms to de-

nounce this petty thieving and, should
Mr. Dunlap detect the perpetrators,
they may expect a vigorous prosecu- -

&&

Attention is called to the con-

cert to be given' by Prof. Kugler
on Thursday even-

ing. Mr. Kuglers reputation as a
musician is sufficient guarantee that
those attending will he. pleased. He is
to ha assisted by some of his selected
pupils and his performance on the
"Zither" will be worth more than .he
admission fee.

Frpm "Frank Emus, we learn that
work is being pushed night and day on
Blue Gravel and the,English company's
claim, everythinglndicating a good re-

turn. The same'gentleman says that
tlie tunnel of Green Bros, has struck a
wide ledge of good quartz, at a depth
of one hundred feet .below their old
works, and that it willmill fully 50
per ton. Their mine is now in a con-
dition to attract capital.

Tho "Tidings" say.irrnost of the Ash-

land freight will come, through Port-
land this Summer buPliopes thatit will
soon be coming throU?lL,fJresccnt City.
Let the people of 7iuUuidput their
shoulden;to by
substantial assistance Tb eycan realize
thisliope. Another item in the same
paper shows that the new mill in Sis-

kiyou county is turning out splendid
flour and of course the people of Ash-

land must seek another market and it
can only be found at lhe coast.

Some inconsiderate papers, that can
only find fault, are demanding that tho
O. & C. Stage Company commence
their "fast" time between Roseburg
and Redding, the schedule calling for
"fifty two" hours. It is1 only surpris-
ing that this company succeed in drag-
ging their stages through the mud wal-

low between ihosp points, on any time,
and there is no sense in demanding im-

possibilities. The company are always
anxious to begin "fast time," require
no spurring and are the best judges
when to begin.

According to the Yreka "Journal"
the California Assembly performed at
least one wonderful feat It says:
"Our late Legislature passed a bill de-

claring Klamath river navigable. It
is a rough old stream to navigate, al-

though it contains plenty of watpr from
Klamath Lake to the Ocean. The cat-

aracts, rapids, eddies; whirlpools, .sand
bars, etc, are dangerous, for anything
but canoes well managed. Might as
well try to navigate somo,of its ribn-tarie-

such as the Salmon, Trinity,
Scott and Shasta rivers.

The following visitors ar.e here from
Yreka to participate in lhe festivities
of the "Red Men?' E. H, Schofield
and wife, Geo. H. Peck and wife, F.
Riley and wife, D. Ream and wife,
Jas. Vance and daughter, E. J. Munroe j

and wife, E. KaiDoyi and wife, S. J.
Soules and wife, A. V. Nilesand wife,
Jay Niles and wife, W, A. B. Mills
and wife, Theobald Yotuvjjind wife,
L. Nordfieim, A. D. Terwiuige1, Onus
LeBeau, R. F. GiUbs, Mrs. A.H. Bur-
rows, Miss Delia Winkler, Miss
Sophie Winkler, Mks M. DeWitt,
Miss niara Hovev, Miss Erama Schla
gle, Mrs. Tjios. Qrr aud daughter.

According to advertisement, the con-

tracts for building three bridges were
let on Wednesday last. The bidding
was spirited, there being consitlcrajjle
competition. The bridge across Elk
creek is to be built by SiB. Hull for

1,102.50. That across Little Butte,
at 'iMiJlen," by James Miller for 930,
and the bridge across the same stream
at Petey Simons, near Eagle Point, by
Edwin Smith at 930. The Wilding
was 7.75 per liueal foot, including ap-

proaches, and for "string beam" struct-
ures which are to be covered. We
hear, since the bidding, Uiat the plan
has been changed and ttlio common
"five stringer" plan is to be adopted.

Yesterday at 8 A. m. a large number
of our citizens accompanied by the
brass band started South to meet and
escort our Yreka friends into town.
The cavalcade, largely augmented, re
turned about noon headed by the band j
and marched Jtn rough the principal
streets and the visitors nre then grad-gradual- ly

domicled in the quarters se-

lected for them as the guests of Jack-
sonville. On meeting tho visitors at
Phoenix a grand profiession of nearly
forty vehicles was formed, and taking
up the line of march, with the band
playing and banners flying they reach-
ed town without a single accident, to
rest and prepare lor to days exercises.

Messrs. Nunan and Turner waited
on the Board of Coinmissioner8at their
last session, and presented reasons why
the portion of tho expensa-p- f the sur-

vey of the Crescent City road, --to be
borne by Jackson county, should be
paid from the county Ifeasrry.. The
aid asked was so manifestly equitable
that the court unanimously agreed to
take favorable .action .at the next regu
iar meeting (June 2d) Jbefoxe which,
time a final report is expected from the
surveyor. Should the road project end
with the survey, which is highly im-

probable, the expense so far incurred
will fall equally and hardly be felt and
the favorable action of the court in aid
of an enterprise, in which the whole
public are interested, will meet with
general approval.

The following Jffom the Lake county
"Examiner" is respectfully submitted
for the consideration of.,a paper in
Jacksonville that assumes to be "offic-

ial." Tho "Examiner" is
therefore its opinion will not be ques-

tioned by any Democratic "brother:"
"Wo liave frequently be asked why
the 'Examiner' does uo,t .claim to be
the 'Official press of Lako soiaty,' as
nearly all the county printing ig .dbno
iu our office. Irrrepty to tiieseinquir- -'

ics we will say that since tho" repeal of
the Litigant Act in 1871 iti.cr.e lias
been no such thing' as an official ,press
of any county, and to lay claim to
such a title in the manner that oar

do;s would.be to Jaunty lie.

at the head of our columns, and bhouhl
we derive any benefit thcrefroni .il
would be obtaining' goods under false
prtte-nRes-

, neither ofwnica ve propose

HEATH OF MBS. BEVyCT..

In the last issue of tho Sentinel we
noticed tho dangerous illness of Mrs.
Rial Benedict and it is our
painful duty to note that she was called
hence on the morning of the 7th inst,

Mrs. Benedict was one of the pio-

neer women of Oregon, emigrating from
the State of Illinois to the Willamette
valley in 1852 and removing thence to
Rogue river valley in the Fall of 1854.
After the commencement of Indian
hostilities in 1855 sho started for Il-

linois in company wjth her husband
and being attacked by Indiana, on
Slate creek, barely escaped with her
life, several bullets being shot through
her veil. Returning to Jackson coun-
ty I860, she remained here ever since,
with the exception of a few months,
during which she the old
home and brought her aged mother to
this county. Mrs. Benedict was a
most estimable lady and a true repre-
sentative woman.-o- f the West, full of
spirit and endurance tempered with all
the kindly and gentle graces of woman-
hood, and she laid ilown her burden
with the full assurance of reward for
all her toils and privations. She
leaves no family but a bereaved hus-

band and a host of sorrowing friends,
""ho, on Friday last, saw her remains
laid away in our beautiful cemetery.

-

Port Orford has been selected by the
Board of Engineers for the Pacific ;oast
as the most suitable point for a barbqr
of refuge. It ..."

is probable
.. that

-
thei

. .

uoara considered the question ot man-- n

time wants onlyas that point will
not be of much value in connection
with interior commerce as the moun-
tains surrounding it are high and rug-
ged. Speaking of the selection, the
"Chronicle" says; The proposed break-
water will be 2000 feet in length, and
will protect about ninety acres pf
harbor, with a depth from four to
twe've fathoms. The cost of the im-

provements will be in the neighbor-
hood of 3,500,000. The extension of
the rock-wa- ll to a distance of 3000 feet
farther, enlarging the protected harbor
to 300 acreswill depend on the neces-
sities of commerce in the future. The
port is greatly favored by mariners
from the ease of entry and departure,
its faeedom from fogs, its large .size
and its convenient location, and among
coast navigators the selection of the
Commissioners gives general satisfac-
tion.

Ijf Holiday Dress. Early last
week our little city was dressed in hol-

iday attire in anticipation of visitors
from across tlie snowy "Siskiyous,"
who come to assist in the dedication
ceremonies of the "Red Men.'' Three
graceful arches were constructed; ont
et Cronemiller's corner, covered with
evergreens and inscribed" Freedom,"an-o- t

her oppasitatha-SENTiNE- L office- sim-ifiar- ly

decorated, bearjng Jtbe words of
"Friendship," and a third at the corner
of California and Oregon streets with
"Charity" as the motto. A tastefully
arranged arch of evergreens with the
mystic letters "T. .0, T. E." wascrected
at the entrance to the Hall and the
grand hotel cf Madame Holt, just op-osi- te

our office, was decorated with
evergreens .and bunting in honor of tho
event. No pains hayja been spared by
the order to make the occasion a most
interesting one and one that wilj be re-

membered with pleasure. ,.

Citizens Ticket for Josephine.
On Saturday last, the citizens con-
vention) of Josephine county, was held
at Wihlerville with O. F. Topping as
Chairman and J. C Elder Secretary.
Gieat harmony prevailed and the fol-

lowing ticket was placed in the field.
Senator, C. H. Caldwell; Representa-
tive, J. O. MeKee; Commissioners,
Henry Kelly and James A. Gibson;
Sheriff, J. F. Kellogg; Clerk, F. M.
Nickerson; Treasurer, J, M, Smith;
School Supt;, tp. N. Hathaway; Asses,
sor, John M. Lewis; Coroner, Henry
Thornton, Suvevor, F. G. Day. After
some remarks by candidates and others
the convention adjourned sine die.

JosEpniNE County Democratic Tick-ET.rr-T-

ticket nominated by the Dem
ocracy of Josephine county on Satur
day last is as follows: Senator, J, B.Tor
Syfers; Representative, J. B. Caldwell;
Commissioners, W. J. Wimer ana Jas.
Nealy; Clerk, Chas. Hughes; Sheriff,
John Taylor; Treasurer, Win. Naucke;
School Supt, A, H. Carson; Assessor,
T. Patterson; Coroner. Wra, Chapman.

Tlie Government wants at Ft. Klam-
ath, 400,000 lbs. oats, 250,00010?. bav,
15,900 lbs. straw, 2,000 bushels char-
coal, ,969 .cords soft wood and 250,000
lbs, ha that may e cut on the mili-
tary reservation.

LQOSLEY ANDERSON At tlie resi-
dence of Capu O. C. Applcgate at Klani-at- h

Agency, May 2d, 830; by Kev. L.
N. Nickerson, George Loosley to Miss
Emma T. Andcrou.

VINCENT WEBB-- At Bonanza, April
22d, IBbO, by B.Price, J. P,, Jas.. Vincent i
ana jlrs. ttebb.

McCLUNG FERN At WUdcrviHe,
April 2olh, 18S0, by Rev, Mr. Riy, C. B.
JlcCIungand n'sa llary Fern.

33 03EHNT.

STONE In Ashland, April 30th, 1880, to
the "ife of Jacob Stone, a daughter.

HUGHES On Lost Kiver, April 2st, to
the wife ofChas. Hughes, Jr., a daugh-
ter.

APPLEG JE-;- At Linkvillc, to the wife
ofCapt. 1. 1). Applegale, a daughter.

m u.i.i'i ifw?am ij TJU-- - t .uiu

Notice to Stock Men.

H. L. WEnit has been appointed agent
of FnANK UROS., of Portland lor Lake
county. It -- is conceded thtt FRANK
BROS, nave the fcest stock of agricultural
machinery than any houo in Oregon.
Walter A. vvobd's MOVERS and Harvest-
ing machines, Chicago. Pitt's Thresher,
Black Hawk Plows and tlie La Belle wag-
on are some of the specialties. Send for

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.Last Notice to Tax Payers.

I will commence riding for delinquent
taxes on Monday the 17th of May.

11 ai. X1J)..E,
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

aj-js-s aw.D3Eac

NSW COMET HALL,

JACKSONVILLE.

Grand Instrumental Concerts

Oa May 13th.
NEXT THURSDAY EVENING.) .

Professor E, .-Kstgler;

BY FIRST-CLAS- S LOCALASSISTED The niano to be used on this
occasion Is the world-renowne- d "Mansfeld
&Notni Upright Grand," from tho Royal
Saxon Piano Factory, Dresden I

3T Doors open at 7 o'clock: Concert to
commence at S o'clock. Adiniasb n, 50 cU.

Sheriff Sal.
vntrUE OF A2J EXECUTIONBY dubzJiauea out of tho Circuit Court

of the State of Orcrron for Jackson county.
,t. t.i. ,1 ,-- .oon .jV

nrcnt. m,,,..! in'.lie Justin, i nun nftifn- --

county fr Jackson in the state of Oregon,
on the 5th day oi July, 16 M, allll duly
enrolled and docketed in the Clerk's ofltbe
ot the Circuit Court on the 16th day of
September, 1879, in favor of T. G.
Keamcs and I. Sachs, and against wuyne
Oliver for the recovery of tho sum of
two hundred and one dollars and 43
cents, damages and caU, and to mc
ed and delivered, commanding me o sat
isfy the sum of one hundred and lorty-tou- r

j$j.$4) dollars and 29 cents, in U. S. gold
coin, nojy due on said judgment, with in
terest at the rate oi ouo per cent, per njonuj
in like coin, from the 5th day of July,
1879, and the further sum of two (2) dol-

lars, costs and accruing costs, firt out of
the personal property ot the said defendant
or it sufficient cannot be found then out
of the real property belonging to said
defendant in my county, on or after the
said lGth day of September, 1879; and n
obedience to said command, Ihavojfivled-upo- n

and will offer for saWTor cash at
public auction, to the highest bidder, at
tlie Court House door, in Jacksonville,
Oregon, on

Saturday, tbe 12tli Iar of Jpnc. IS80,
at one o'clock, p. si., of said day, all the
right, title and interest of v ayne Oliver;
the above named defeaiLiBfe-i- u aud untie
following describewwl property, t:

ihe oEi-- 4 ot mo 14 ot oec in, me
NE1-- 4 of the NE1-- 4 Sec 13, Township 37,
South of Range One est; also the Vl-- 2

of the NEW, tlie Nl-- 2 of the sWl-- 4 and
NW14 of tEl-- 4 of ftec 18, and tlie M4J
of the AW 4 of Sec 7, and SrtWof the

El-- 4 of -- cc 7,Township a., outuof Kange
1 East levied upon as the real property
of the above named defendant ivayni
Oliver,-t- saUfy the above? oriucu kxwu- -
a ; iv ! u w l b' w uit irUUH. ". rjiuiiu.i'uum.

XSy M. li. 1tpuiy
May 12th, 1680.

OREIMArjCS Ko, 67.
CONCERNING OFFENSES ANP DIS-

ORDERLY COJNDJJCT,

The people of the Town of Jacksonville j

uo oruuin as loltows:
Section 1. That any person or persons

who shall fire aiiv pistol, can orriflc, or any
otljer specjes of Wrearpis within the cor-- j
porate limits ot tue town, suaii on convic-
tion thtreof before the Recorder be fined
not less than five (o) dollars, nor more than
twenty dollars; Provided, that all circum-
stances of necessity be plead as a defense
to the offense described in this section;
and, provided further, that the President
of the Board of Trustees may permit upon
the national holidays and other days of
public celebration any appropriate display
of firearms named in this section.

Section 2. Any ptrson or persons who
shall draw any species of firearms, or any
dirk, dagger or knife, or other deadiy
weapon upon the person of another within
the limits of the Town of Jacksonville, j

BUSH UU VUUtJblll'U bllGHUl UV1UIU 1IIV. .V
order be fined not less than five dollars, j
nor more than J ven jy ne dojjars. r.j may
be imprisoned not less than ten days.

Section 3. If any person or persons shall
willfully cut, remove, dehico or in any
manner injure any fence, gate or enclos-
ure, or part thereof within the corporate
limits of the town of Jacksonville, Jic or
they shall be liable to a fine if not Jess
than live dollars nor more tliaa twenty

fi own Jail
not more than ten days.

Section i. 1 hat any person or persons
who shall set un, open, cause to be opened

keep any house as a resort for the pur
pose ot smoKing opium, or who snail sell
opium for tho purpose of being smoked
upon the premises, shall tic guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
before" the Kecorder snail bo nncd in lUe
stun of not exceeding one hundred dollars,
or bo imprisoned in the town jail not ex-

ceeding twenty days.
Section 5. That any person or pesons

who shall bargain for Or buy any opium
in any house or place to 1 smoked upon
te premises shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction thereof before
the town Recorder shall be fined no ex-

ceeding twenty-fiv- e dollar?, or .imprison-
ed in the town jail not exceeding ten
d iy?.

Section 6. That any person or .persons
who shall.snioko .opimn in anv house not
occupied by them as residence, or who J

shall be lounu in any House or piacc Kept
as a resort for the purpose jot smoking
opium without any lawiui businesskhall
be deemed g,ilty of a misdemeanor; and
upon conviction thereof before tlie town

I Recorder shall be punished by a fine not
exceeding twenty dollars or imprisonment
in the town jail not exceeding ten days.

Section 7. In all cases ot ronviction
for any of the ofTenses mentioned in this
ordinance, the court shall adjudge the
offender to pay the costs of prosecution
and shall in default of payment, of fine
and cos'ts, commit the offender to the town
jail for a term of imprisonment not ex-
ceeding twenty days.

Section 8. All ordinances or parts of
ordinances in contlict with this ordinance
are hereby repealed.

Section 9. This ordinance to be In force
from and after iu jiassage.

Approved, May 10th, 18S0.
T. G. REAMES,

President Board Trustees.
J. Ncnan, Recorder.

Gut nails,, wrought nails, .clout nailc,
la4lhnni!sj finishing nails, cueing nails,
horso nail, and iron and steol horse
shoes at J.ohn Miller's

The best steel spring shovels, picks
and steel slpdges, hickory pick and axe
handles at John Miller's.

T, 0. T. &,
GRAND

CELEIIITTI'll

ST. TAMHWS DAI
-- AT

JACKSONVILLE, OCN.,
ON--

TUKSDAV 1XD WED1SDAY,

MAYllth $ 12th, 188

01E5QIHMH0TO

ImproYcd Order of M Men,

ASSISTED by . ,

KZ AM ATH THZ5S Iffojl,
. j

MTo- - SZ9 "f

OF CALIFOHN IA, '

L.Y 11, 188Q.

leeeution of VlsilinirTriiwva
Dedication of T'liwam hv V. T Pmi.

dray, D, D. G. S., at 3 o'clock p. xr.

WEDNESDAY, JIAY I2h, ";'

The members of the Order w ill assemble
lit HmI. Mpn'j TTmH.. nl... Q nVlrvtlr t el,.,..- T -- - v w v.wwn .i.,., auufu.and under the directions of T. T. JlcKen.--
zic, uranu Jiipnenawa, and JIIIo Caton
Second Mishenawa, form in the followinir
order: s

Jacksonville Brass Band.
Colors of the Order.
Orcgonian-Pocahonta- s Tribe No. 1,
KlMinnUi Trihn Kr R nfJMnWH.
Icka Tribe No. o3,orYreka7
Members of the Great Oonnpll nrDiwmn

and California. ,
After marching through the principaj

streets the procession will proceed to" thu

exercises will take place: - . ,

Band
2 Rnnff hv tlif niitn Plnlt '
.3. Prayer by the Prophet.
4, Reatjiqg of tjie Dispensation.
5. Song by the Glee Club.
C. Long Taik, E. D. Foudray, P. S.
7. bong by tho Glee i lub. .

8. Short Talk. Bro.R.A, Miner.
J). rM usic by the Band.
At Vie conclusion of tho excrclsesythc1

urucrtbjuu jviu reiorm ami murcirjio lue

t

Tho members of the Order and their f?
dies will meet at Holt's new hotel ami uat-takeo-f '

COLLATION

cession.
immediately aftef the dUM3.,a. .of the pffl.

331X ?

MADA3IE HOLTS iEW IIlLli

Tickets (admitting gentle,
man andlady ,) inolud-- r

ing Supper, $8,qQ,

JttrrepUon fommlftttf
John Ciraborsjty, p.Crnemiller,.;'
L. Solornoo, C. W, Sfvago ' . i
Uins. Nickrll, ILB-Seyber-

t'

Win. Bybee, Jr., J. O. McCully,

FLOOR DIRECTOR. , . ..GEO,TBROWN,

Floor JIaQaserHt
E.D. Foudray, T, T. McKcnzic,

'

R. A. Miller, G. V. fclliptt.
T. J. Jvcnaty, jj. ))", pcaa

Jluslc hx the JnrkionTlIIe Rami, Trof. A.
uijlli), Director. " '

Cuencral t'a.miiilttr
T. T. McKcnzie, P. D. Foudray.

K. II. Aitfcnrleth, .

II. K.IIann , C. W. Savage. L

FHOG.HAZVSfi
VOB THE

C P R TN 3r TJA3ES)

THURSDAYjMAY 13tf',
lroltinc- Kare Fn torn lini-c-r

havo neter trotted ft pifiUfl moneyt

Foot Itice Tv,o hundred yaMs, free for
all. Purse, 20.09. ' "

FRiDAy, jrAY Jfth, f 88Q. . .
"

Running Rare Single $ash of nemll
free for all. Purse. S.0 00. ,

'
Same day, 'Trotting Race, best 2 in 3 in

harness for horses that never beat 3 mir-utc-

for a purse cf $50.00. " '

Satjjrdax, Ma.? 5th, 880.
Trotting Raee-- r Free for all, best 2 n 3

Purse, $100. Entrance to go with lhe
purse.

Also half-mil-e running race.
Trotting races shall be in harncsa.1

NatiouI Trotting Association, rules tot
govern trotting races. Pacific Coast rnls
'to govern running races. " '

Jis. McDoNOCorr, )
JonN Watson, Cornraitic.
John E. Ross. )

Tho best assortment of bolt, screws,
tire and copper rivets, rasps, file,
pinchers, nippers, tongs and hammers,
at John Miller's.

The best assortment of Jtodjrers and

d

sb.


